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VP Series Vacuum Packaging Machine 
 

INTRODUCTION 

WINTRUE VP Series Vacuum Packaging Machines are designed for vacuum packaging applications that 

require maximum removal of air to extend shelf life. These double chamber vacuum packaging machines 

have a large and durable stainless steel flat chamber bed for applications requiring a combination of 

maximum air removal and faster production speeds. The two chambers allow one to be reloaded while the 

other is processing. These double chamber vacuum packaging machines provide the utmost in reliability, 

technology, and build quality. They are ideally suited for both food processors and industrial manufacturers.  

 

 
APPLICATION 

The application field of vacuum packaging machine is based on plastic or plastic aluminum foil film as 

packaging material, which is used for liquid, solid, powdery paste food, grain, fruit, pickles, preserved fruit, 

chemicals, medicinal materials, electronic components, instruments, rare metals, etc. Vacuum packaging, 

vacuum-packed items can prevent oxidation, mildew, moth-eaten, rot, and moisture, and extend the shelf 

life. It is especially suitable for tea, food, medicine, shops, research institutions and other industries. It has 

the advantages of beautiful appearance, compact structure, high efficiency and easy operation.  

   

 

 

 

Meats                 Vegetables               Grains                Circuit Board 

 

Vacuum Sealer (Flat Lid) Vacuum Sealer (Tower Lid) 
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FEATURES 

 The operating system is fully sealed, safe and reliable 

 Vacuum chambers are smooth and easy to clean 

 Low friction lid motion for minimal opening and closing effort 

 Chambers and working bench are made of SUS 304 with 4mm thickness 

 Large-capacity chambers can meet various packaging requirements 

 Improved transformer and heater, longer service life, more beautiful and reliable sealing effect 

 Equipped with high temperature cloth imported from South Korea 

 Designed to meet CE requirements 

 Stop button to interrupt the cycle at any time 

 Built-in powerful EUROVAC vacuum pump 

 The sealing gaskets of chambers are made of acid-resistant, oil-resistant, corrosion-resistant high-

strength silicon 

OPTIONS 
 Trim seal: removes excess bag material above the seal 

 Wide single-sided seal 

 Bi-active seal: top and bottom heated seal for thick materials 

 Lid filler plates: reduces overall chamber volume to increase cycle time 

 Automatic swing lid: improves ergonomics and reduces operator fatigue 

 Multi-cycle: multiple vacuum and gas flush cycles prior to sealing 

 Vacuum pump brand: BUSCH or any other brand. 

 Powder filter: inline with vacuum pump for dusty environments or powdery products 

 Medical Controls: for validation and calibration of all process parameters, when packaging medical 

devices 

 Voltage customization available 

  

Product Details 
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Caster 

Control Panel 

SS304 machine body 

Vacuum Chamber 2 

Vacuum Chamber 1 
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SPECIFICATIONS 
Model VP-400/2S VP-500/2S VP-600/2S VP-700/2S VP-800/2S 

# of seal bars 2 2 2 2 2 

Seal Length (mm) 400 500 600 700 800 

Distance Between  
Bars (mm) 

370 410 470 540 640 

Chamber Size  
(LxWxH mm) 

490x500x115 590x540x115 690x600x135 790x670x135 920x780x200 

Seal Speed 3-4 times/min 3-4 times/min 3-4 times/min 3-4 times/min 3-4 times/min 

Vacuum Pump Universtar(20m3/h) Universtar(40m3/h) Eurovac(100m3/h) Eurovac (100m3/h) Eurovac(100m3/h) 
 

Power (KW) 0.75 0.75 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Electrical 380V 3Ph 50Hz 380V 3Ph 50Hz 380V 3Ph 50Hz  380V 3Ph 50Hz 380V 3Ph 50Hz 

Dimensions 
(LxWxH mm) 

1000x770x900  1200x760x900  1400x740x920 1600x820x920 1860x940x980  

Machine 

Weight(kg) 

100kg 150kg 300kg 350kg 400kg 
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Warranty & Package 
Warranty: 24 months from B/L date 

Package: International Standard Veneer Case 

 

Contact Us Today: 

 

JINAN WINTRUE MACHINERY CO., LTD 

Jinan City/ Shandong Province/ China  

Cell / WhatsApp: +86 13806408399 

WeChat: +86 13806408399 

Email: sales@wintruepack.com 

Website: www.wintruepack.com 
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